Immunosuppression in renal transplantation: some aspects for the modern era.
New classes of agents have sequentially increased the specificity of post-transplant immunosuppression, leading to profound improvements in success rates after renal transplantation. The next era will focus on increased long-term survival rates through optimal use of existing agents and the rational development of drugs based on prior identification of specific immunologic targets. Conventionally, long-term outcomes after kidney transplantation have been assessed by surrogate markers, notably acute rejection, but graft-threatening complications such as development of new-onset diabetes mellitus and polyomavirus nephropathy must be addressed if long-term survival rates are to be improved. Mycophenolic acid therapy must be administered optimally to ensure that adequate exposure is achieved in the immediate post-transplant period and, subsequently, by avoiding underdosing due to gastrointestinal events. Chronic allograft nephropathy remains a major concern, and protocol-led, reliable monitoring strategies are essential to enable early intervention, for example, through introduction of proliferation signal inhibitor therapy with concomitant calcineurin inhibitor reduction or withdrawal. The range of immunosuppressive regimens now available and in development, together with improved assessment of patients' risk profiles for immunologic events and comorbid disease, offers the opportunity for further individualization of immunosuppression after renal transplantation.